Middle Ordovician PIalleville Formation, Hwdley Hill, Wisconsin
IM. E. Oslrom, Wkcorrsin Geological atrd Natural Hirro[v Survey, 3817 ,inera1 Point Road. Madiisorr, Wiuconin 53705

LOCATION
Exposure in roadcut at north side of US. 151 about 6.5 mi
(10.8 km) southwest of Plattcville in the Wlh,NEN,Sec.l2, and
. ~ W . ,County, Wisconsin on
the W M , S E ! I , S ~ C . ~ , T . ~ N . , RGrant
the Dickeyville 7%-minute Quadrangle (Fig. 1).

This is the reference section for the Plattcville Formation in
the southwest Wisconsin zinc-lead district (Agnew and others,
1956; Ostrom. 1978). The strata exposed here are the upper part
of the St. Peter Sandstone, the Glenwood Formation, a complete
section of the Platteville Formation, and the lowcr part of the
Dccorah Formation (Fig. 2).
Thc Hoadley Hi11 exposure shows the interrelationship and
lithologic characteristics of the St. Pcter, Glenwood. and Platteville Formations in the classic southwest Wisconsin zinc-lead
district. The St. Pcter Sandstone was named by Owen (1847,
p, 170) for exposures in bluffs of the St. Peter River valley (now
Minnesota River), near St. Paul, Minnaota. It consisa of clear,
fine to coarse rounded to subangular quartz grains and is generally poorly cemented. It is white to very light gray and very light
buff, thin to thick bedded, locally massive and cross-bedded, and
is variable in thickness in the district ranging from 0 to more than
350 ft (0 to 100 m) thick and averaging about 50 ft (15 m) thick.
Thicknts variations are attributed to deposition of the sand on a Figmc 1 . Location of cxposurc of Middle Ordovician Plaltcvillt Formalion in rcudcu[ at Hoadlcy Hill, Wisconsin.
deeply dissected erosion surfact.
The Glenwood Formation conformably overlies the St.
Petcr Formation. It was named by Calvin (1906, p. 75) from
exposure; in GIenwood Township (T.98NS,R.7W,)a short distance northwtst of Waukon, Iowa. The classiliation used here is
that of the Illinois Geological Survey (Templeton and Willman, 3,5 ft ( I m) thick in the western part of the district and is absenr in
1963) as modified by Ostrom (1969). Three members are recog- the east. The Harmony Hill Membcr is conformable with the
nized in the Glenwood Formation in southwest Wisconsin. In overIying Hennepin Member, which consists of brownish and
ascending order theie are the Nokomis, Harmony HilI, and Hen- locally calcareous shaIc with scattered phosphatic nodules and
nepin. The Nokomis Member consists principally of sandstone clear rounded quartz sand grains. It is 5 ft (1.5 m) thick in the
and is transitional with the underlying St. Peter Sandstone. It is western part of the district and thins to disappearance in the cast.
The Platteville Formation overlies and ia conformable w~rh
distinguished from the St. Peter Sandstone by light yellowish and
greenish coloration and by a notable changc in bedding character the Glenwood Formation. It is one of the mineralized formations
from cross-bedded, evcn-bedded and evcn-textured sandstone to in the southwest Wisconsin dnc-lead mining district and was
reworked, burrowed, and poorly sorted sandstone with morc or named by Bain (1905, p. 19) for cxpmurcs in the vicinity of
less grccn clay, It is both silty and argillaceous. In the district the Platteville, Wisconsin. It is known throughout the distric!, and
Nokomis ranges from 8 ft thick (2.5 m) near Beetown, about within the Driftless Area, from exposures at the surface and irr
25 mi (40 km) west-northwest of Hoadley Hill, to lrss than 1 ft mincs and from drill cuttings. In the district the Plattevillc Forma(0.3 m) thick in the vicinity of New Glarus, located about 55 mi tion rangcs in thickness from about 55 ft (17 m) in the wcst to
(88 km) lo the east. The Nakomis Member is conformable with near 75 ft (23 m) in the east, near Shullsburg.
The Plattcville Formation consists of three members, which
thc overlying Harmony Hill Membcr.
The Harmony Hill Member is a pale green to greenish gray in ascending ordcr are the Pecatonica, McGrcgor, and Quimbys
shale with scalrtred rounded clear quartz sand grains. It is up to Mill. The Pwatonica Dolomite Member was namcd by Hershey
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Shale, brown and olive, soft

30. Limestone, dark purple, fine-crystalline,
dense,
conchoidal fracture; very wavy upper surface; thin,
dark-brown to black, fossiliferous platy shale
parting at base.
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29. Limestone, light-gray, very fine crystalline, very
dense, conchoidal fracture like "glass rock" above,
fairly massive, very fossiliferous; wavy upper
surface.
28. Limestone as next above but less dense, mediumbedded above to thin-bedded below, fossiliferous;
wavy upper surface
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27. Dolomite, light olive drab, fine crystalline,
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argillaceous,

very thin-bedded;

26. Dolomite as above but thick-bedded;
middle.
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"sugary,"

nodular.
calcite near
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25. Limestone, thin-bedded yet stands massively as
one unit; light greenish gray brown; weathers
brown, with a few argillaceous streaks; sparingly
fossiliferous, but with fossils and fucoids on top
surface.
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24. Limestone, thin-bedded as above but the beds are
distinct; nodular beds and shaly partings; upper
0.3 It (10 cm) is argillaceous and very fossiliferous.
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23. Limestone, light bullish gray, in medium to thick
beds; in places gradational into above unit.
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22. Limestone, light greenish to bluish gray, composed
of thin beds but appears massive; abundant shaly
material in wavy bands; fairly fossiliferous,
argillaceous; a peculiar mottled light gray and
darker gray 0.1-foot (3 cm) zone, 1 It (30 cm)
below top.
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21. Limestone. light gray, very fine crystalline. very
dense sublithographic,
in extremely thin and nodular beds with thin calcarous shaly partings which
become thinner below; the shale beds are light
grayish blue. mottled, very fossiliferous;
slightly recessed.
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20. Limestone, as above. but beds are not quite as thin;
fossiliferous; poor gastropod zone 1.7 (50 cm)
above base; shaly zone at base.
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19. Limestone, dolomite,

light-gray,

fine crystalline.

very

slightly argillaceous, very fossiliferous, mediumbedded; indistinct argillaceous partings. not wavy;
calcite and limonite, especially in basal 0.6 It
(18cm).

Figure 2 (this and facing page). Section exposedin roadcut at Hoadley Hill, Wisconsin.

18. Dolomite, light grayish brown, very coarse crystalline and vuggy, upper 2 It (60 cm) a mixture of
lithology and a somewhat argillaceous fine crystalline "sugary" laminated dolomite; a 1-1t (30 cm) bed
of very vuggy dolomite from 1.8 to 28 It (55 to
85 cm) above base; shaly in lower part; Slylolitic
partings 1 It (30 cm) above base.
17. Dolomite, medium gray, laminated, somewhat argillaceous, fine-crystalline "sugary," fossiliferous,
especially in lower 0.9 It (27 cm); medium- to thickbedded; shaly at top; weathers brownish in lower
25 It (75 cm).
16 Dolomite, medium gray, laminated, argillaceous;
very fossiliferous partings.
15 Dolomite, light grayish brown, very coarse crystalline and vuggy; thin brownish gritty dolomitic and
platy shaly parting at top
14 Dolomite, medium gray, laminated, argillaceous,
fine crystalline
13 Dolomite, medium gray, laminated, argillaceous,
silty and sandy with fine to coarse quartz grains
similar to those of the St. Peter Sandstone, phosphate nodules abundant (especially in two zones,
one at base, the other 1 ft (30 cm) above base .
12. Shale, sandy with rounded quartz grains, khaki to
drab, soft; phosphate nodules.
11 Shale, sandy, olive to grayish brown; mottled
yellowish brown, friable.
10 Shale, sandy, medium- to dark-gray, olive, blocky,
very hard
9 Shale, medium-gray, blocky, hard, sandy; streak of
carbonaceous material at top
8 Sandstone, red and white: rounded: frosted, coarse
to medium-grained.
7 Sandstone, gray pinkish, very friable
6. Sandstone, brown, iron-stained,

hard

5 Sandstone, yellow to gray, fine to coarse grained,
very friable, reworked and burrowed, with irregular
lower surface
4 Sandstone, light-gray, very friable.
3 Sandstone, yellow to dark-brown,

laminated, hard.

2 Sandstone, gray and yellow, fine to coarse grained,
reworked and burrowed; hard irregular lower
surface.
1 Sandstone as above, but medium- to fine-grained
Base of exposure in roadside ditch

(1894, p. 175) from exposuresin the PecatonicaRiver valley in
southwesternWisconsin near the lllinois border. It consistspredominantly of medium-grained, granular, thick- to thin-bedded
dolomite. The lowermost bed, the Chana Member (Templeton
and Willman, 1963) contains phosphatic pellets as well as
rounded quartz sand grains similar to those in the underlying
Glenwood Formation. The Pecatonicais from 20 to 25 ft (6 to 8
m) thick in the district.
The McGregor Limestone Member was named by Kay
(1935, p. 286) from an exposurein a ravine I mi (1.6 km) west of
McGregor, Iowa. The McGregor Member consists of uneven
bedded, thin- to medium-bedded,light gray to buff argillaceous
dolomite and limestone and is from 25 to 30 ft (8 to 9 m) thick.
The McGregor Member contains commercial deposits of zinclead ore. The Quimbys Mill Member was named by Agnew and
Heyl (1946, p. 1585) from an exposurein a quarry at Quimbys
Mill located 5 mi (8 km) west of Shullsburg, Wisconsin. The

member rangesfrom less than I ft (0.3 m) in thickness to more
than 18 ft (5.5 m). It consistsof light brown, thin- to mediumbedded, crystalline sublithographic limestone and fmely granular
dolomite. This member is locally called the "glass rock" because
it breaks with a conchoidal fracture. The Quimbys Mill also
contains commercial depositsof zinc-lead ore.
The Platteville Formation is overlain discomformably by the
Spechts Ferry Shale Member of the Decorah Formation. The
Decorah Formation was named by Calvin (1906, p. 61) from
exposuresin the city of Decorah, Iowa. The Decorah Formation
consists of the Spechts Ferry, Guttenberg, and Ion members.
Only the SpechtsFerry is exposedat this outcrop. The Spechts
Ferry consists principally of bluish green to brown shale with
nodules and discontinuous thin beds of limestone. A thin metabentonite bed, which is believed to be an alteration product of
volcanic dust, occurs near its base and can be correlated on a
broad regional scale.
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